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Hereafter.
DY nIE l. 'I. 01FonD.

A iLonlOUs hCreafter,
M) soiil, there iso t ao,

Vhero light and life and laughtvr
Shatll reign eternally,

Where soigs shall bu foi sighiig,
Where iot' hand staya the vîying ;
Wiecre there shall bo no da) ug

But ceiseless jubllee.

And though the way be weary
That lcads thec te that shore,

Anid though the heart be dreary
And smitten oft and sure ;

Thoughi conuntlees focs surrolunding,
Though troubles btill abounding,
Thougli perls most astouinding,

Press onward evernore.

Though darkness deccp beset thec
And earthly comforts fail,

Though mortal friends forget thec,
And hell itself assail ;

Though Iow thy lot and humble,
Though offt thy feet mnay stumble,
Though foud the thurders ruinble,

Let not thy fears prevail.

That land of joy and gladness,
Thy hone that is to be,

Shall give for grief and sadness
Ettrnal cestasy.

Coast, then, all thy repining,
E'en nsow its glory shinisg,
Doth set with golden lining

The cloud that coves thec.
-Y. Y. Obscrrer.
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TORONTO, APRIL 11, 1885.

Prince and Premier.
TuE following c Jrrespondence passed

between Prime Minister Gladstone, of
England, and the eldest son of the
Prince of Wales, Ptince Albeit Victor,
on the latter's attainment of his
majority. The Premier's 1 ,tter is
noble and worthy of him, and the
PlincO's leplY is excecdingly credit-
able.

IT.&wIRDEN CASTLE, Jan. 7, 1885.
Sin:-As the oldest among the con.

fidential servants of lier Majesty, I
cannot allow the anniversary to pass
without notice which will to-morrow
bring your Royal Htiglincss te full age,and thus mark an important opoch in
your life.

The hopes and intentions of those
whose lives lie, like mine, in the past,are of little moment, but they have
seen much, and what they have £oen
suggests much for the future.

There lies before your Royal
Highness in prospect the occupation, I
trust, at a distant date of a throne
which to me at least appears the most

illustrious in the world, fromt its
listorv and associations, froi its
legal hasis, fromt the weiglt of the
cales it briings, fron ci i b. yal
love of the peoµo usd iron the
uinpiaralloled oppo-tuni:tiea it gives,
in se many ways and in so isal y
regions, cf doing good ta the 1al-
mest countls nunbers whomî tho
Almiighty lias pl. ed beneath tho
e ptro of England.

1 fervently desire and pray, and
thore cainot bc a more animating
player, that your Royal lIighness
mllay Over glow im the principles
of conduct and may be adorned,
with al the qualities wich cor-
îesponîd with this great and noble
vocation.

And, Sir, if soveroignty has
been relieved by our modern in-
stitutions of some of its burdors,
it still, I bolieve, romains truo
tlat thsere has' been no poriod of
the world's history at which suc-
cessors te the monarchy could
more eflicacioisly cxntribute te
the stability of a great historic
syLtem, dependent even more uipon
love t' an upon strength, by do-
votion te tloir duties, and by a
bright examsple to the country.
This result wu have hapijily been
pormitted to seo, and othcr genera-
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tiens will, I trust, witness it anew. tories in the Eighteenth Century, ,Ill The murderous Eaglo.leartily desiring that in the life of the Year Rouand, 'Snow 3ucking" in WHAT£v mingled savagery and terraryour Royal Iighincss overy private the Rocky Mountatins, Longmans, is in our luiîture hie! SLo how mur-and personal may b joined with ovory Silence is Gold. Spectator ; witlh intta derous is the look on the eagle's face,public blessing, I have the honour te monts of " A IILuse Divided Agailst what a triumphant gleamu is in his eyesromain, Sir, your Royal Highness's ItseW," " Within his Danger" a T,.e las he ixes deep lis talons into the p00rmost dutiful and faithfiul servant, from the Ohinose, and "A. Alard l)a.'ti screaming and torrilied duck's back. IW. E. GLADSTONE. Work," and Pootry. an very sure the sympathy o)f all OurH. R. H. Prince ALBEnT VIcTOn, etc. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four young roaders will bo with tho peCrMr Gladstone lias received the large pages aci (or more than 3,300 duck, who will soon b torn in pieces.following letter from Prince Albert pages a yeai) the subscription price And whilst there aro birds of prey wh0oVictor, with permission to publish it: ($8) is low; while for $10.50 the live by p under and murder, wo would
SANDRINGHAM, HORFOLC, Jan. '85. publishors offer to sund any une of the like our youîng people never te forget

DEAR Mi. GLADSTONE:-I wish I Amorican $4.00 monthlis cr weeklips that Satan has imsurderous designs on
were botter abe toe answer your ver with Thle Living Age for a year, boil thonm, and will try to put theu int0okind btter coneyin asmr i does, n postpaid. Littell & Co., Boston, are execution. lie does net always pDunicokind ltter, conveying, as i does, net tie publishers• down suddenly and swiftly on a youtngonly the hcst of good wislîos, but carry. esn u ae ogrtm buing with them reflections on the past MR. JULIAN lAwTHIORNE lias r - perZon, but takes a longer time about
and advice for the future, for whici I contly finished two btories,, " e it, in that way often working surer
wish to, thank yeu. I assure you the Countess Almaras Xurder," anl " 'ie ' o k, and bringing sad lavoc into
letter shall have that httenîion which Trial of ideon." The >canes in the m.my lives. TLO sly way in which he
words frei your.elf must deserve. It plot of the former are in New Y ,k e i s te the youthful mind is often a
admirably describes much which de- City, and of the !atter near the hills of blind to thin, and many are uncon-
mands my most earnest thought on Moab, in pre-historic times Both se ouJly being steadi'y drawn down
'this, pe haps the most imporlant birth- stories will bo published in ono voltump. towards oenal ruin by hiissm in this
day .f my life. Believe me, I am very (Funk & Wagnalk) way.gratefu for your remembrace of me Sa, biys and girls, you must watch,gtui a y, mdhatam nthe m MEssns. FUNiK & WAoWALLs have in b, suber and vigilant, Ise lie will takethis day, %nd that among tIse many dv dt Couofferings vhich have reached me 'I press a new and revised edition of ' a vanitage of yo and dostroy your
priza noth ng more than the letter you Library of Religious Poctry," edited by life's usefulniess and happinoss.
have so kindly written, for which the ominent scholar and teacher, Pûilhp The best lien are the msost watehulti
pray accept my most sinc-re thanks. Schaff, D.D., LL.D, and Arthur Gil- and prayeiful, and the mon andI am glad to believe that your health man, A.M. The work covers over wocien whose lives are partially a
IsrestoredeadIoe tust your many 1,000 pages, and warrants popular failuire aro those wlo are stabjects ofis redsted, and I trnuse your many faveur. This edition widl be ready in carelessness and allow evil influencesfrienda will hava ne cause for recricwed Api.lk id fpo oéta n etoanxiety on your behalf. With my April. like bird of proy to entrap and destroymost kind remembrances te Mrs. ' The Stars and Constellations," by Therfore, dea yotsng roadors, lookGladstone, believe me, yours very Royal Hill, is the name of a wok aheve fe d for y1oun and dolivor,înc,aincerely, ALBRT Vic'ront. about to bo issued frons the press of and yoe will Gde ahl ng afoly ancd wll

Funk & Wagnalls. It is soething a y la g yn lLittell's Living Age. The num'ers wholly new, being a complete chart olof The Living Age for the weeks end. the heavons, doing away with "star A cuiious thing connected with theoiServian army is tIse marner ini whiching February 14th and 21st, contain maps," and naking the location of Serva ar the manner in wihPrince Bismarck, London Quarterly; every important star and constellation nearly ail the regimients carry tho bigSydney Smith, British Quarterly ; easy without instruments or globes. of ie man wlso pays it, tiis instroiientEnglish Character Ad Manners as It is intended both for private use and of t man w sit, thi in trtPortrayed by Anthony Trollope, West- for use in Schools, Academies and is put upen a small Lwo.wheeled cartminstfer , "Cosarismi, Nineteenth Cen,. Olleges. drawn by a large do, the latter beinigury ; D arhso, tCntporary 
so trained that ie keeps his place evenitury; Dr. Joansen, Contemporary 
through the longest marches, TheDeoa Crusca aid A urna Matilda: an WB should net foi get that "the druniner walks behind the -cart andEpisode ic English Literature ational kingdom of havon is withiin ;" that it pas forms on the instrument as lio gocsBelv ale Whitby, aaocd Porcing, is the stato and affections of the soil, along. A correspondent says that eachRelgravi oflsitb, 9on tords; Tse the answoer of a good conscience, the reginiect bas two or three drums, butReligion of hamliet, Outpt id sons o f harima ny with e d, a condition tht tisee is net a sinsglo' band in theLondo, C/ans lcrs' Copt )lMeas. iOf fimie as well sis of etomnity..- Jjrtittïer. 1 wholo arnsy.


